
Latest styles in box
paper in white and

tints, 25, 35, 50, 75,
85 cents and $1.0 per

___________ box.
EGG PRESERVER-Our liquid water glass will preserve your egge

while they are cheap, till next fall and winter, just as good as

when put down, at about 2 cents a dozen. Come
in and see us about it.

Just received a nice line of Military Wrist Watches.
$5.00 to $17.00.

Yours to please,

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HALLJM, Prop. &IMgr.
Phone No. 8

M MMMMMMMMMMMMM

Still Doing Business
At Same Old Place

And keeping up my old policy of giving

u More Goods for Less Money a

Bring me your frying chickens. I pay top of M
M market for them.

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Anybody in need of clothing should give me 1

a chance to suit them. Have a big line at prices M
M to suit the buyer.
M All kinds of dry goods as near as anybody

can get them, at right prices.
Full line of shoes and slippers for men, M

women and children.

Yours for trade,

H J. W. HENDRICKS

IHail Insurance\
SYou uniav umot have a hail storm, b)ut others ar hain
them all aroundmyou. Better he safe than sorry. It costs
LITl~ I but)0I aud s MULCH1 to your1 peace of minOd.

Seus at once if von wish to be pt-otected.

PICKENS INSURANCE 4CENCV
Everything in leusurance

*PICKNS- - - SOU)TH C4ROLINA

4 $88,000
is P'ickenscoulnty'squota1in this drive for War4 Savings stamps. South
Carolina is at the hot-4 ~tonm of the list in pur-
chase of them.* ~ We can't stay at the4i otto n. I.et's go get

When we purchase
~Th~m And $88,000 worth it wvill lie~ AJUthat much saved.

HelpirWiart.eCWae i and
4FOR SALE EVERYWHERE leuselan4

Keowee Pharmacy
R. E. Lewis, Prop. Phone 24 Pickens. S. C.4

IOCAL A

PERSONAL
Miss Sunie Gibson is on a visit to her

brother, John Ed Gibson in Philadelphia.
Charlie Curtis, of Jamison, Orange.

burg county, visited friends in Pickens
this week.

Married by J. B. Newbery at his of-
fice, June 10th 1918, Miss Viola Hodge
and W M Kennedy of Liberty.

Secretary of War Baker announced
Monday that there are more than 700, -

000 American soldiers n France.

Harry Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Robinson of Pickens, is very sick
with pneumonia at the Greenville hos-
pital.

Dr. T. A. Seawright of Pickens has
been appointed district deputy of Coo-
saw Tribe No. 83, Improved Order of
Red Men.

Messrs. T. L. Bivens, Ernest Folger,
L. C. Thornley and J. E. Boggs are
spending this week at Thornley's camp
in the mountains, trout fishing.

Dr. F. S. Porter attended a meeting
of the state council of defense at Co-
lumbia last Thursday. He is Pickens
county's member of this body.

Bennett Powers spent several days of
last week with his family in Pickens
recuperating from an attack of measles.
He is a flagman on the Southern R. H.
with headquarters in Atlanta.

County treasurer 0. 'T. Ilinton has
sold his home with six acres of land to
F. H. Hopkins for a consideration of
$3,750. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins expect
to move into their new home about the
first of August.
Word received from Louie Thornley,

who is in the navy hospital at Ports-
mouth, Va., suffering from pleurisy,
states that he is getting along as well
as could be expected. His father and
mother have recently been at his bed-
side.

Nearly everybody in Pickens were
looking at the eclipse of the sun thru
smoked glasses last Saturday. The
eclipse commenced exactly on schedule
time, 6:28 p. m. and was nearly total.
As an eclipse we would pronounce it a
''success.'

Miss Marie Freeman carried the mail
on Pickens route 2 several times for
her father last week. She is regular
substitute on this route, but this is the
first time a lady has ever delivered
mail on a Pickens route. She makes a

good one.

J. Alonzo Brown of Cateechee an-
nounces this week that he is a candidate
for probate judge of Pickens county.

Heiostranger to our people, but is
known thruout the county. He was in
the race four years ago and received a
handsome vote.

1..11. Julian of the [J. S. navy visited
his brother. J. WV. Julian, in Pickens
this wveek. Mr. Julian has made sev-
eral trips across the ocean convoying
troops and seen several submarines.
lie says he saw one submarine sunk by
a U. S. destroyer.

James P. Carey, Jr., of Pickens is se-
riously considering entering the race for
congress from this district, lie states
that much pressure has been brought to
bear up~on him to enter the race and he
will make his decision in a few (lays.
If he does decide to run he will make it
lively for his opponents.

The annnouncement of G. Wash Blow-
en for probate judge of Pickens county
was received too late last week for lo-
cal mention, but it really needs no other
mention than the announcement, as Mr.
Bowen is so well known to our people.
He has served this county most accept-
ably as commissioner for several terms.

A. L. Mills, who was drowned in
Laurel park lake near Hlendersonville
Sunday, was well known in PicKens
and he one time owned the Ellis place
near the camp ground. Mr. Mills was
a prominent Greenville banker and was
trying to save a man from drowning
when he lost his life. The man he was
trying to save was also drowned.

'[he Pickens graded school closed its
1917-18 session with the exercises held
in the auditorium Monday night. The
program published in T1he Sentinel last
week was carried out most success-
fully, each number being greatly en-
joyedl by the large audience present.
D~r. D). M. Ramsay delivered an ad-
dIress of much beauty and power and of
great worth to all who heard it. The
commencement sermon was preached
in the Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing by Rev. Mr. Dullose, pastor of
l'asley Presbyterian church. It was a
wonderfully good and practical sermon
ad eagerly listened to by an exceed-

mgj.ly ag congregation.

SMillers' Certificates
Th'le Sentinel oflice has a small supplyof Millers' ("rtificates in stock which

Put NtSe . and fr werayposed to be incurable. W
10051 remed.es, and by constanuyfalto cure with local troatnen pronouncedit incurable. Catarrh Is l disease,geatly influenced by const onal cone
tions and therefore requires constlt -

tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medf-eine, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and actsthru the Blood on the Mucous Surfacesof the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
ward is offered for any case that Hall'sCatarrh Medicino fails to cure. Send forciroulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.Sold by Druggists. 760.Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

If you want to insure your crop
against loss by hail, see W. L. Mathe-
ny or Frank McFall at Pickens. Theyhave an attractive proposition for good
farmers.
Send the home paper to that boy of

yours in France. Several Sentinels
now go to France every week There
is nothing else the boys over there
would rather have than news from home
-a letter first, the home paper pext.

Local News Items
From Central Town

Rev. Eugene Pendleton preached the
Baccalaureate sermon last Sunday night
at the high school here. His subject
was "Unity Out of Diversity."

Mr. Ralph Ramseur and wife and M.
M. Richey motored to Greenville last
Sunday afternoon.
Edgar Martin of Camp Sevier visited

his parents Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Mar-
tin here for the week-end.
Mrs. J. W. Hopkins and little daugh

ter Ruth, attended the commencement
at Limestone College recently held at
Gaffney where her daughter, Miss Gre-
ta graduated.

Dr. J. D. Bearden has remodeled his
Ford. Now it has the appearance of a
"racer.'

Henry Rowland was off of the road
Sunday, spending the week-end with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. C. G. htowland.
There was a call meeting of the quar-

terly conference of this charge at Law-
rence Chapel last Sunday for the pur-
pose of electing delegates to the district
conference.
The club roll book of the Democratic

party is now open at Central Mercantile
Co. Be sure to get yonr name on the
roll if youi want to vote.

V. T. Earle says to side-dress cotton
with hig guano is cheaper than labor.
Mr. Earle ought to know--1 think he is
trying both.

S. W. Clayton and Ben Leigh of Camp
Sevier visited the former's parents here
for the week-end.

Paul Clayton has not expressed him-
self yet as to just what he will do when
school is out here.
No one appreciates the man notv who

talks against this government. The
The Town Council here recently receiv-
ed posters from the authorities to be
put up) in town informing every one
what the end will be if he feels he must
fight the administration.
Mr. J. E. Bridges our J1. of P. has

recently purchased himself a Ford.
Mayor J. H-. Ramseur is in Newv York

for a few days on business.

You can get The Sentinel 8 months
for $l.00O.*

Littleton College
Has just closed one of the miost
successful years in its history.
The 37th annual session will be-
gin Sept. 25th.

\Vrite for' newv illustrated (cat-
loguie, also andi QUICKLY for por-
ticu lars concerning our special
offer to a few airls who can not
pay our catalogue rate. Address
J.M.Rhodes,Littleton,N. .

THESE ARE THE
PRICES 5

SAT OUR STORE
Below we quote prices on

produce in exchange for mer-
.chandise at our store. We selltgoods when produce is given in
exchange at same price as if you
were paying cash.

Cornm.... .$1.80 bushel
Hlens- --------.20c lb
Frying Chickens.-- ..-.30c lb±
Roosters--.....---.-10blb
SBeeswax-.--.....-... --.30c lb

Highest market price for Eggs '

tThe above prices hold good till
~Wednesday, 19th inst.

Craig Bros. Co.
Pickens*

IT'S FLY TIME
and those who are really ."fly"

sa themselves will hasten to put
" in the screen doors as a pro-

" tection to the hle. Flies are *

not only annoying, but danger-
ous, because germ - bearing.
Keep them out of the house by

- buying screens for your doors
- -and windows. We have them.: in great variety, adjustable to

required size, and very reason-
able in price.

-Pickens Hardware & Grocery
-. Company

I Have Bought 900Acres
on Southern Railroad, between Seneca and Cour-tenay, 1 miles from Seneca depot. Have cut itup in farms from 25 to 75 acres. It lies in Senecaschool district and on the main highway.IF YOU WANT A SMALL FARM I CANSUIT YOU

See me if you want to buy, trade or sell.

Frank E. AlexanderThe Man Who Sells the Earth and Cuts it to Suit Your Taste
ANDERSON, S. C. PICKENS, S. CMaxwell Building, Saturdays and Mondays.

FRTILIZER~ii
WVe will have about 1,500 tons of 10-5-0, about 1,500 P"tons of 15 per cent acid and about 150 tons of meal for sale ;.*

. This 10-5-0 is a corking good goods to side-dress cdtton 1S and corn fn(l to use under corn in the first planting. Six-teen per cent acid can be used and is used advantageously "under corn planted after stubble and under bottom corn,
a

: and cotton seed meal Lives a good account of itself any- :s; where and besides 150 tons is hardly enough meal for the;f cows, let alone using any for fertilizers. And then we: have soda which can be used along as is thought best.An early stand of cotton seems assured this year and if
"

farmers can get their cotton thinned out and cleaned out_" and the second application of fertilizer (this 10-5 0) applied:; by June 15th it will pay handsomely to make this second ,,application. We do not advocate making the second ap-" plication late. We believe a great deal of money has been +x badly spent in buying fertilizer for late applications. It $makes more stalk and leaves and bolls, but the bolls don't k; open--especially if there is an early fall. Second applica-*tions of fertilizer to cotton made before the 15th of June4.pay well. From what we can gather there promises to be *.a considerable demand for fertilizer a little later for secondl :4applications for cotton andl corn, so we have adopted the +'m~uillerssrule; 'First come, first ser'ved."' We wvill not conl- 4Xtract to sell more than we can make andi deliver. So Place
your orders early.

aicin orscnlapiaintorctoi vl
f there is too miuch ammonia in the fertilizer used( inI::make the wveed grow too fast to fruit 'properly, just as too.4.much rain will give you all the stalk you are looking for;,,4~:but the stalk will growv too fast to fruit as it shou1ld. This:10-5-0 goods we are manufacturing has the ammonia and 1Sthe phosphoric acid in the right proportion to make plant*4foodi to furnish fruit with the weed. It is an idleal fertilizer'sfor the second application an~d should b)e applied just as

soon as you get your cotton thinned out and cleaned out.4,You wvant to feed your crop along as it grows just as yo:feed your mules as they work. You don't feed' your mulesjenough Monday morning to last them .until Saturday4 night. And you should not think of trying to feed them E
enough in April to last until Octooer. And thai is justSwhat you are (toinug with your cotton. Along in July andAugust, when your cotton is fruiting and needing food.,.worse than at any time in its life, wvhen the str'ain on it is~'greatest, the food supply is greatly weakened and growing ~weaker every day, the result is your cotton "sheds." If it
were properly supplied with plant food it wvould not shed.

Anderson Phosphate&I
p Oil Company i

W. F. FARMER, Sec.
SM. C. SMITH, Agt., Pickens, S. C.

$urn rner Comforts
During the hot summer weather you wvill want to use your porch a lotLet us make you a nice Porch Swmng, Joggling Board, or anything youirnay want for your porch.
We have on hand a good stock of anything in the building line, siuch as ~ ERough and Dressed Lumber, Doors, Sash, Lime, C'ement, Brick andBuilders' Hardware. Let us nmeI you a price on any of the above.
Phone 12.

Eassy Lumber Company,
Successors to Piclens Lumber Co., Pickens, S. C.


